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Ewegurt is a unique treat, terrific as a food topper, and is also a problem solver! 

South Barrington, Illinois 

Ewegurt is delighted to announce the launch of our new 100% organic dog treat and food 

topper. It is a nutrient rich powerhouse and dogs love it! Blended sheep’s milk yogurt, sardines, 

kale, beets, parsley, organic coconut oil and unfiltered apple cider vinegar give “those extra 

benefits” to your dog’s diet. Among the many benefits sheep milk brings to our canine 

companions is the higher concentration of vitamins and minerals versus those found in both 

cow’s and goat’s milk. It also contains a higher concentration of magnesium which is nature’s 

sedative, therefore, it helps support relaxation naturally for dogs with all types of anxiety like 

separation anxiety or thunder phobia.  

Ewegurt is a super probiotic that helps sooth sensitive tummies, is terrific for lactose intolerant 

dogs or a must for dogs that are on antibiotics. Ewegurt is a “clean treat”. It has no artificial 

flavors or colors, artificial preservatives, hidden ingredients, fillers or binders. It is freeze dried 

which allows Ewegurt to maintain its full nutritional value.  

100% sourced in the U.S. and made in the Mid-West. The grade A, naturally homogenized 

sheep’s milk yogurt is made from healthy, pastured sheep that are given no growth hormones or 

artificial feed. Our vegetables are organic and sourced from a small family farm.  

Our mission is to provide unique organic dog treats that are delicious but also are a problem 

solver. With the pet food industries shift to all natural treats and food toppers, Ewegurt has 

become very popular with pet parents who want to feed all natural treats and food to their fur 

kids and has a very loyal following with fosters and rescue dogs who usually exhibit fear and 

anxiety. We have proudly partnered with a small family farm and dairy. Our manufacturer is 

owned by a holistic veterinarian who shares Ewegurt’s values of providing the very best 

ingredients to our canine companions.  

Please visit our website for additional information: www.ewegurt.com 


